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City's Airport Day 
Inaugurates Jet-Age
Transport 
Named for 
Torrance

MOVIE STAR TO SOLO—Vivacious Kathy
Marlow of Hollywood will attempt to learo to

'jolo during th« Airport Day festivities Satur

day. Her instructor will be Sgt. LeUnd Mason 
of the United States Air Force. The actress has 
n«ver flown before.

Torrance Girl Wins 
'Miss Redondo' Title

A Mtrikirix bluo-eyfd collie K>''l l'i'"m Torrance is 
the new Mws Redondo Beach of 1959. 

^ Bonnie Jean Braujrh, 18. 429 Via Los Miradorea, was 
crowned quff-n of the South Bay in ceremonies Saturday 
night in the Redondo Hifrh School auditorium. 

MIM Braugh will compete in ; ' .y ~""

Gordena Moves to 
Annex Disputed Lan^

The annexation figh 
Torrance and (iardcna

An exciting indication of the 
city's future in the jet-age will be 
given spectator* Saturday, when 
Torrance Municipal Airport ata- 
KVK its second annual Airport 
Day program.

The Day begins at J»'.8() a.m. 
and before the last event at f> 
p.m., viewers will have seen a 
 giant, aircraft named after our 
town, a model' plane dogfight, an 
airplane race, many displays and 
a movie star.

Feature of th*> day is tin-- Han 
dicap Trophy Dash, a non-stop 
race from the airport to Warner 
Springs and return.

Trophies WiM he presented race 
winners h Xlhert Isen in 
f> p.m. Ho monies.

Anothei i in the nam 
ing of oiii 1 vorld's largest 
aircraft, a Douglas C-HWA, "Cit.v 
of Torrance." Mrs Isen wiJJ 
christen the grenl turbo-prop 
heavy cargo transport at 1 p.m.

According to airport day chair 
man Joe DOHH, only one other 
city. San Francisco, has hem 
honored by having a transport 
named after it. Dos* Ha id that 
the public may go aboard the 
plane to view it first-hand.

The (M33 has the ability to .
haul a 41.700 pound pav-lnafl fors An?vu ' an *"" """'"  ««- »"  ' A 18-year-old Redondo boy to 
S,fiOO nautical mil. v ' ' - 1 " M-tu-o, Alitation Airlines, day lies aerinualy injured in Pa- 
percent of all gr<» International Airways. O jfi« View hospital with a broken 
hides .-an be hauled nivun* r ..-,-. .mental Aircraft Assn.. pelvis after being crushed by a

A Hollywood movie A»r. KaThy 'Wying; Tijr*?r Lines, Federal Avi-1 truck this week in the Wilson 
Mar-low, 'will attempt to learii * tio " Agency, Harbor Tenting!housing tract in west Tnrrance. 

between ;to "solo" in one day during the Company, Norair Division of 1 Th»- hoy was part of H group 
over a activities. , Northrup, Pacific Southwest Air-| 0f 10 juveniles who took a plas-

Miws Marlow-, who han nev«r lllnw ' R >' Hn Aeronautical, A e roaring subcontractor's truck on

"CITY OF TORRANCE"—One of the world's largest aircraft, 
• Douglas C-I33A transport, will soon be named after the city. 
Mrs. Albert Isen will christen the ship at Saturday's Airport Day

Division of Ga.rr*tJ Boy Injured in Joy Ride
Air Line.*, Aeronave*

program. The plane it 157 feet long and has a wing span of 179 
feet, 8 inches. Spectators at the day's program will oe able +• 
go inside the plane and view the interior.

Mayor Proclaims Tuesday a Day 
of Meditation; Airport Center Asked

the Mis* California final* next weigh* 128 poundi. In the talent «ection of land n*>ar Kl Camiuo
1____ __ACf__A_/"*___._ l ' 1

contest, ihe presented a drama-(College, moved into its second 
speech titled "Midsummer'* round today.

which Khe wrote (iardena City Attorney Donald .attempt * solo before n p.m. « 5 »'. Snbena, and Scandinavian >hicle hit a bump, the boy fell off.

June at Santa dm
She is the first entry in the . 

Mis* America pageant cornpeti " 
tion for t?MO, according to Me

flown before, will start reeerv-l Detail of Sheriff's office, I'.S. a joyride around the tract after 
ing instructions when the Day! Air J*'OITP ' l - s - Weather Bureau, j discovering keys under the front 

! begins at 9:30 a.m. and she will I Vickers, Western Airlines, Swiss- |Heat of the truck. When the ve-

Davidson prepared a set of plead- 1
right,

W*tizel, executive director of thr hpr** lf-
MiM Redondo pageant. The speech, in a comic v«n,i in(f|| Buppol .iilljr <; ardenas 

^ Bonnie is the daughter of brought much laughter from the 
fc'rank Braugh of Hollywood rrowd attending the finals.
Rivieria. She attends Kl Camino Hohbies of the n"w Misn Re
College, majoring in English. dondo Beach are cooking and nr V general's office.

The brown-haire<i coed won dancing, as well »« rr-adiiifr and (iardena must answer
over 10 other contestants, includ- drama.
ing four other Torrance girls, in Sponsors of the beauty page- 
the final judging. The two run-'nut, the Redondo Beach Junior
ner-up* were Beverly Thomas. |Chamber of Commerce, said they
17, of Torrance, arid Barbara, we re pleased with the judges' de-
Lallou, 17, of Manhattan Beach, i inion, even though they chose a 

Bonnie Jean it* » ft,., fi in., and Torranrp girl.

Instructions «"d planes will be Airlines.
Free Air Trip 

Free air trips will be offered
by the Skyline Com- 

, ,pany. Purpose of the event is to, . .., .... ...,,.- .....  . .........
to annex land along Crenshaw ^ramati/,e the P»se in which one hourly as door prizes. Dc.ss says. 
Blvd for submission to the «f tor-; may become a pilot today, sayn There will also be concessions

Doss. available.
An added feature of the pro- 1 Reigning over Airport Day isTor- 

rance'n motion to halt annexation
Monday.

If Torrance can prevent the 
it

lf»K fight."
Model 

Four local
I>OK
boys will coiuhirt

Airport Day"
All airport firms will hold open 

house for resident*. A displayv of

Warns Against Solicitors; 
Gaoe Arraianment Set for Today

Arraignment at 9 a.m. today in South Bay Municipal 
ClouK on chargfH of (heft is scheduled for a man who al 
legedly solicited funds from Torrance merchants in tho 
name of thp Torrancf Area Youth Rand.

Appearing in court will be Melford 'Gage., 34, 20837 Halidale, who wax arrested by j ""  .....- .-.   -. ._.^--( 
^Torrance police Friday after over opposed to t.hfs typ<- * f  " ! >:<«- 
20 firm* reported the soliciting, tion," Paget said.

Gage work* for a small hand Torrance Junior ' namnpr oi 
on Western .Ave.. buf is not con- Commerce President Bob Morris

said hi* group also wax being 
called regarding the program 
which in being conducted by a 
neighboring Jaycee group.

(tardenw acquisition, it can at-ja mock battle, with performance.* |current models, including Beech, j 
tempt to annex both the Cren- at 11 M.m, and 8 p.m. Participants | Pi per, Cessna, Kvcoupe, Kcllanca.i 
nhaw property and a residential will be Byron and Jimmy lv«»y, (Mooney, Morrison, and Tri- 
devolopment near Kl CaminolJohn (Judvanden and Phil (iurro.'Champ will b« i shown, 
which LnvMidale Is presently Twenty static displays will be 1 Jimmy VanDyck and the Tor-! 
seeking to incorporate in its set up on the airport grounds, i ranee Youth Band will play be-: 
boundary plmis. ! T,I-t of exhibitors include* At-itwei-n '^I'.O nnd r»:MO \\.rn.

FAIJ, SCHKDILK SKT 
FOR BKNSTKA1> PM'N«K

The nut limit schedule for the 
HeiiMtead P I u n g e was an 
nounced today by the deparl- 
menl of parks. The new houra 
KO into eflecl Sunday and re 
main in force until the pool 
closes about Oct. 4.

The pool will be open to 
children and adults from S lo 
ft p m. weekdays and from 
noon to 6 p.m. Saturday* and 
Sunday*. If weather permits. 
NWlimiting will also be sched 
uled from 7 to V p.m. daily.

Police Hunt 
Suspects in 2 
City Robberies

nected with the Youth Band. 
Polirp estimate at least

• "••''•! " >, about 100 lo-

< harrinrr Umi»»r» H arninf 
Prompted by the arrest, and 

nfory in Sunday's Press, the Tor- 
ram e C'hamber of Commerce ia- 

^>ue/f a warning today to local 
merchant* to guard against 
phony soliciting.

"Approval of the Chamber 
iihould be obtained before making 
any donation," cautioned J. H. 
PajrH. Chamber r

Pngf't said the con 
ri'ict* a rigid solictlat.ion < ontrol 
f/ro^ram to protect Torrnnre 
hui«inenKmen and never app 
a/iy application."* without in

Ocean Mishaps 
Hit Lomita Men

A Ivomitn man was killed this 
week in a skin -divinji mishap 
about 100 yards off the light 
house at fhe end of the harbor 
breakwater.

Manning Moeder M. architect 
of 24<J70 Narbonne Ave. sank 

 low the surface while c»H"r 
help from hi.o companM... 

Dcp Sheriffs John R Hedrick 
4636 T«Ii«man St.. Torrance. and

^ ^ation.
According to f/t. A. S. Thomp

*on, president of the Youth Band. Jean Legettc of I/ong Beach 
?h* hand does not collect itn i Hi« companion* failed in t 

'. by soliciting from mer- j attempts to rewue him. Fliw-1
*  ""*  w«« recovered several h 
"Anyone who has made auch

* contribution during th»> (ant
-i to the Youth Band . . . . . 

"I and should notifv the fnd - * 15-.v'«i"°M lx>mit» boy

, 1 »
end, * 15-year-old l»mit«

f-oiire " he said suffered a broken back when   
Paget aaid that the Chamber ; hu*e w» vp "'PP*^ him ovf>r onto 

ki» also »tronglv opposed to anv l"e sand in ''on« Beach 
"*Uphone "boiler-shop" type *o'- CTharlen Smith, 2448 W. PHI ifi( 
iirjiationx. Coast Hwy.. wan taken to Se«

Telephone Soliciting Out Hospital, where he was repoi i. 
Many resident* with KRontier P*ralyt«d from the waift down. 

»xchanges have complained to - . .  ._..-.  -   .  
thr Chamber that they wwe told KIWANIANS VISIT LAS VEOAS 
by callers that the Chamber in! Eleven member* oi the Tor
 r>An»oring a telephone xolicita- Iriilce Kiwanis club and their
Hon for coupon hooka. wiven will attend the annual Ki

"We are definitely not gpon- wanis convention in La« Vcgas
*oring It, and w« are publicly jfrpm Ort f 1 M ,

BAY BEAUTIES—Torrance'i Bonnia J«*n Brauqh, 18 (c«nt«r), it Barbara Lallou, 17, ef Manhattan B«ach (lowar I«H) and B»v- 
crowned Miti Redondo Beach, first rung in the annual Miu erly Thomat, 17, of Torrance (lower right). Mitt Braugh will corn-
America contest, by last year's Redondo title holder, Joyce 
Mauar. Bonnie'i princesses are the runners-up for tht I9S9

pete for the state title in Santa Crux next year.

Next Tuesday. Sept. 15. will he proclaimed a "day
for meditation and prayer in Torrance" by Mayor Albert
Isen. in order to "Impress Russian Premier Krushchev
that we are a God-loving nation" on the day he arrives in

; this country.
The Mayor asked at Tuesday 

night's Council meeting that the j
 minute between 11 and 11:01 a.m. 
ion Sept. lf> especially be set aside 
'an a "moment of silence." 
I He called upon "all people to 
^observe it." and requested the 
ihelp of ministers and teachers 
! in making it known.
  Isrn said his proclamation is 
I part of a nationwide movement Torrance pi'ho today wwra 
: designed to mark the day of searching for suspects in t w» 
Krushchev'g arrival as a special armed robberiea which hit a mar 

itime of prayer, "emphasizing our ket and a service station ev«P 
! nation's dedication to God and the Labor-day weekend.
i freedom.' Description* were broadcast on 
j Council unanimously supported 1wo mon who hpld up the FoO(||t
hi* proclamation. Company market at 265fi Pacific

Councilman Robert B. ,lahn Coas( H\vy Sunday with a dou,
suggested that a moment of ai- ble-harreled shotgun,
lence might n:so be proclaimed According to police, a man hi
for the day Krushchev leaves. a dark b ,.own suit Rhout 23

Mahon Negotiatioiw ^f s\ttp and 6 feet ti
In other Council action Tues- a sprortd man> 34^

day, representatives of the R. C. rar driven by 'm ^j^ xmidentified
Mahon Co. wort- directed to ron- arconipi ic(>t aftp). ^hni,^ th, 
suit with a committee of Iwal' market of nbout $17,500.
residents from Montcrey Ave. re- Thp me( , hi(] mit in , he markllt
garding suspension of a 100 ft. uu(il aftrr u r iospdj Rnd tn>n
buffer zone on the Mahon proper- surpri^ J 0 |in Deerr. assistant
t>'- store manager, as Deere wa»

Alien S. Moore. 1741 Elm Ave., : pusn ing M ,-art containing the
protected that "residents h a v« day > s ^-pipjs toward the. office,
been misled in this affair of the j n a ca | ni unhurried manner,
buffer* zone." and asked that one man to]d Oeere, "If you mak»
Mahon Co. be refused its applica- one movf% \'\\ kjll you' lf vott
tion to suspend the zone. (rip an a j arm or jf tne poj ica

However, both Moore and Atty. ronip% you-u hp thr first to r>-**
M e w b o r n, representing the ' Tn^f Onlv Bills
Mahou company, agi^ed that an Tnp bandits took no checks or
office building rather than a fac- change, hut put all the bills in a
tory building might be built up pnper bag.
to within fiO, fret of Vnnterey they made Deere carry the
ro*d- money out to the back door of

Council then directed that ne- their getaway car, a black 1%7
(fotintiens be h.^ed on this ntrree- Chevrolet, and warned him that

iment they were going to take him
i An 'Airport Plaza Shopping vv j <n (hem.
Crnlev which would provide the When Dwve rrarhed the car,

'city with an estimated *I(W>00 })<s propped the bag and ran.
annual revenue, was proposed in The t wo men then jumped to
« hid to the Council for UM> of (no CHr% which h^   black rag

18.4 acres of land n\ the interaec- Over its license plate, and sped
| tion of Crenshaw Hlvd. and Paci- Off r)^ero called police.
Ific Coast Hwy. ^ shell sen-ice station at the
I The center would be located comer of 174th and Arlington
j adjacent to the airport and would j n nort h Torrance also wa*
be rented from the city. robbed Sunday night

In the only bid submitted a ,rnrnes R|RCkstock. 1«. attend-
gvoup of developers with assets ' anti lold policr a mar,'»bout t\
of $H million, proponed a center VPHrs Of aRP rame JMto th<i Bta .
with 90.000 square feet of build- i ion wiln bis hands in his jacket
in* ama. including a market, . porkpts -snd pullwl an automatic,
variety store, drugs, and service According to Flackstock. the
("tat ' on - man spoke with a hipster's v«-

One million dv>llars worth of cahulary. saving:
structures would be up in five «n0n ;t' try anything funny,
years, including an 270.000 ft. Takc it real slow. man. Nothing

i parking area. hu( thp paper) Had."
COUP, ilmo., ,.illumed licorge Blackstock was forced to han|

I t;.-:i .ni,,. ,i,.x,M,,per represent- ovpr rpreipt8 of two cash boxes.
;«nve, on tl,.  ' ,11on- Hp told poi ir? tb,, bandit kept 
! age, but   n^;noddinr his head and jumping
that the *V! ( .iwn n >nt paid the i up and ^ Own.
city each year was all his gpoup (Continued on page thrtflO
cA\ild offer.    -  *-         -  *

Thp city attorney was insti property befere khe Mfll 
ted to work out a contract lor,Council meetia*


